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The'boobshell that burst tlrlr week in Butlsvillc hls !elt'

us a llttle stuaned, to say the lea.st, In wh*t appeara to bave
. been r long-prepared plan, thc "A.ll-Amerlcra Clty" of Bloom-

lnglon hag pulled ofl the biggest land cs,tndlc lhce Peter
lllnuct bougbt Maahattan Isla[d lsr l2r{" Itheri Nortbrra Stater
Power Co. rlgned over 180 rcrcr to Bloomingtou I\resdey
night, property value [n Burnsvlll€ townrhip end Drtote coun.
ty dropped r cool f100,000,000.

Under ltr gGcaflcd "emergency" powrrs,' Blooaington
grabbed th€ biggert plum in tbe river valley and ran off to
soend itr new-fdrnd fortule" The city courcll then lnd the.
tll-gracc to offer to auner the balrace of Eumreille to,rnrlip,
perhaps Iaborlng under tto tllurlor that tbere is romethlrrg
nort[ of tbc river tbet we mig]t want,

tf thr procodum undrr rhlch lhir pirrcy wu committrd
un podbly br uphrld, thrri lfr lurl . rn tl.r of tlmr bolon
Bloomlngloo ylll fpbbh up lhr brhacr ol lh NSP--ornrd
Jrnd brtv.rtn Crdrr rnd Lyndrh. 4,ra

We are skeptical o[ the rsasoil oflered by the elec&ic
monopoly lor belng h party to this hijacking. Ar we.under-
sund it, NSP rvUl pay sbout 1250,000 ln tares to Blocmthgton
rerl year under thi! plen. wherers they norr pay only t00,000
to Burnsville townahip. fhk rvill be good to keep ln min{ t}e
next tlme Homer and 8oy eome around with r rate lncrer$e.

Wo doat vadt to wacte much $me comrmntJng on the
ridkxrlous su3gc!*lon t}tat Burnsville,inerga q,ith Bloomlngton.
Thls frtter and menf other'vrlley erea lanilles haye llyed tn
that rprarUng Juhgle ol ruts-called-roadr, spllt-ehilt schools,
hlgh ta:es, add governmeDt"bytligue. '!Ye can tirlnk of no
rational rerron to vote oumelves back into tbat muricipal mess,

Thls empty gesture by the BlmmlDgtoo ctty hall gang ls
obviously deslgned to dlvert our attenilo[ while tley rob us
blind. the sllckly-written little brribhure beiry distributed in
tlre t*onrhip thh west would have you beUevr tlat we are.
being iavited lnto tle Gardea ol Eclen. Ste woultl gain, it says,
"tbe many cost-saving advaDtagds of eflicientty orgaaized, .
non.political council.manager go"erument with speeinlists in
managemept, finance, purchasi4g, planaing, law and all the.
other requlrements ttrat go into modern..trunlcipal govern"'
ment." All these "advantages" will cost Bloomilrgton taxpayers
about $1,152,548 this year, or a total mill rate (state,county,
schcol, and.municipal) of about 226 mills.

Summlirg It up, wo'rr bclng robbcd of thr hrgcrl Indurfuy
ln our rrcr; wr eni hding rrkrd lo giva up our locrl govrrn
mcnl fsr lhc rolc ol rlrlrllih wlth no ch;ncc of rcpruanlatlon
undcr thr pmrcnt Bloomington chrrlcr,' ted offrred r rhrrc
of r hugr d.bf lord.

We thiuk evory gtlzea of Dako[a and $ott (they may
waDt the Savage liquor store nert) sllould protert this bLijack.
ing to the county commissioners, state legislature, and even
the governor. \Yete sure thal, the Burnsville town board will
iight this out to the highert court, i{ necessary.
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